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tropical fruit platter

banana coconut oatmeal
old fashioned oats cooked in coconut milk,

topped with banana, pineapple & toasted coconut

greek yogurt parfait
topped with house-made granola, honey & seasonal berries

assorted cereals 
corn flakes, special k, zucaritas, choco krispies, fruit loops or raisin 

bran with choice of whole, skim, soy or almond milk

bakery
freshly baked pastry basket 

four freshly baked pastries, jams & butter

juices & milk
orange, grapefruit, pineapple, and green juice

whole, light, lactose free, almond, soy, and coconut

yogurt 
plain, light, strawberry, peach

SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

breakfast package

american breakfast
eggs any style with your choice of breakfast sausage, smoked ham or 

honey cured bacon. served with white or wheat toast, breakfast 
potatoes & choice of coffee, decaffeinated coffee, tea or milk

 continental breakfast 
juice of your choice, assorted breakfast pastries & choice

of coffee, decaffeinated coffee, tea or milk

specialties
egg omelet or egg white omelet

your choice of 3 items
tomato, onions, bell peppers, spinach, mushrooms, cheddar, swiss, bacon 

or smoked ham  served with white or wheat toast & hashbrown

breakfast burrito
chorizo, scrambled eggs, tossed with cheddar & pico de gallo, rolled in 

a large flour tortilla. served with fire roasted salsa & sour cream

sweet specialties
brioche french toast whipped mascarpone cream & maple syrup 

belgian waffle, berries, syrup, and chocolate sauce
pancakes, butter & maple syrup 

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

chips & dips
fire roasted salsa & guacamole, served with corn tortilla chips

nachos corn tortilla chips
topped with cheese sauce, pico de gallo, chipotle sour cream & scallions, 

and served with a side of guacamole

tupelo chicken (6pz)
seasoned and breaded, with honey mustard

dressing and hickory bbq sauce. served with fries

chicken nuggets or chicken pop corn 
choice of sweet chili, bbq or buffalo style with choice of ranch, honey 

mustard or blue cheese. served with celery sticks and fries

chicken quesadilla
manchego cheese, served with a side of pico de gallo,

guacamole, fire roasted salsa and sour cream

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

soups
chicken & vegetables noodle soup

salads & sandwiches
cobb salad

iceberg lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, tomato,
hard boiled egg, blue cheese & ranch dressing

caesar salad
hearts of romaine, focaccia croutons,

aged parmigiano-reggiano & caesar dressing

            original legendary hamburger
                    with smoked bacon on top, cheddar cheese, onion rings,

                   crunchy lettuce and fresh tomato. served with fries

crunchy chicken burger
golden chicken breast, pickles & spicy mayo. served with fries

all beef hot dog
caramelized onions, ketchup & brown mustard

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

pasta & pizza
rigatoni bolognese

rich hearty meat sauce, rigatoni pasta & ricotta

spaghetti pomodoro

macaroni & cheese pasta
cheddar cheese sauce & herb breadcrumbs

margherita pizza
mozzarella & tomato sauce

pepperoni pizza
mozzarella, tomato sauce & pepperoni

entrées
flank steak

served with whipped potatoes & vegetables
choice of au jus or peppercorn sauce

pan roasted chicken breast
served with whipped potatoes & vegetables

choice of au jus or peppercorn sauce

salmon filet
served with whipped potatoes & vegetables

choice of au jus or peppercorn sauce 

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

desserts

oreo cheesecake
homemade with a generous oreo cookiescrust

baked in our creamy new york cheesecake;
with an irresistible caramel crust

chocolate cake
decadent gluten-free chocolate cake, topped with chocolate cream

seasonal fruit plate

cookies
chef’s selection of four freshly baked cookies

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

     tupelo chicken (6pz)
     seasoned & breaded, with honey mustard dressing

      and hickory bbq sauce. served with fries

chicken quesadilla
 manchego cheese, served with a side of pico de gallo,

guacamole, fire roasted salsa and sour cream

caesar salad
hearts of romaine, focaccia croutons,

aged parmigiano-reggiano & caesar dressing

      original legendary hamburger
               with smoked bacon on top, cheddar cheese, onion rings,

               crunchy lettuce and fresh tomato. served with fries

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.



SEAFOOD PORK PEANUTS SPICY

conscious eating, fill your drum with just enough.

all beef hot dog
caramelized onions, ketchup & brown mustard

spaghetti pomodoro

chicken club wrap
chicken burrito with mozzarella cheese, vegetables,

ham, bacon, served with fries

oreo cheesecake
homemade with a generous oreo cookies crust.

baked in our creamy new york cheesecake;
with an irresistible caramel crust 

cookies
chef’s selection of four freshly baked cookies


